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Hero Packaging is all about premium quality cannabis 
packaging that help bring products and brands to life.
Product styles are curated to just a single style within 
five categories that include flower, edible and topical, 
vape and preroll, concentrates, and tincture. Core 
products include our premium glass concentrate jars, 
1oz to 3oz glass jars, and our vape and preroll vials.

We are cannabis packaging gurus. Whether you’re 
a large cannabis producer, wholesaler, or you’re just 
starting out in the business, Hero has the people and the 
packaging know-how to help you succeed.
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Our selection of crystal clear glass jars come in 
a variety of sizes and colors. A great solution for 
packaging dried cannabis. Al l feature straight sides, 
wide mouths, and matching closures that fit flush 
with the jar. With sizes from 1oz to 16oz, their uses 
range from concentrates and creams to dried 
flower and edible products.
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Glass Jars:

1oz 45mm Extra Wide
2oz 53mm Extra Wide
3oz 53mm Extra Wide
4oz 53mm Extra Wide
4oz 58mm Glass Jar
6oz 63mm Glass Jar
8oz 70mm Glass Jar
16oz 89mm Glass Jar

Child Resistant Caps 
Smooth-Matte
Ribbed-Sides

hero packaging glass jars



vape

Vials:
2.7 Inch (68mm) Tall x 16mm
3.33 Inch (85mm) Tall x 16mm
4.7 Inch (118mm) Tall x 16mm

Available in crystal clear, 
glossy white, and glossy black

Child Resistant Caps 
Lug Closure: 
Ribbed-Sides  
Smooth-Glossy

hero packaging vials

Our child resistant vials and tubes are a sleek 
solution for packaging and protecting most vape 
cartridges, disposable vape pens, and pre-rol l 
cannabis. The bayonet-style thread, and smooth or 
ribbed lug closures are leak-proof tested and provide 
excellent child resistance. These ain’t no poptops.



concent rate
A jewel-l ike jar for your precious concentrates and 
creams: these small capacity glass jars come in 
two sizes and six classy finishes including a dazzling 
glossy black-si lver finish. Add premium child resistant 
ribbed or smooth-matte caps you’ve got proof that 
good things really do come in small packages.

Concentrate Jar 
0.5 gram 4ml 28mm: 
Clear 
Frosted 
Matte White 
Gloss White
Glossy Black-Silver 
Black Glass

Concentrate Jar 
1 gram 7ml 3mm: 
Clear 
Frosted 
Matte White 
Matte Black 
Glossy Black-Silver 
Black Glass

Child Resistant Caps: 
Smooth-Matte top & side
Ribbed-Side, blank top

hero packaging concentrate jars

Stay-Clean Reusable 
White PET Disc 
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